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Call Me Max
**Cast**

*In order of appearance*

- Announcer: Mike
- Mike: Helen
- Fred: Jake
- Jake: Maxwell Smart
- Professor Dante: Professor Zalinaka
- Rodgers: Agent 44
- Agent 44: Chief
- Chief: Miss Finch
- Miss Finch: Mr. Frank Johnson
- Mr. Frank Johnson: Mrs. Mildred Johnson
- Mrs. Mildred Johnson: Garth
- Garth: Mary Wong
- Mary Wong: Shirley Wong
- Shirley Wong: Betty Wong
- Betty Wong: Margaret Day
- Margaret Day: Robin Day
- Robin Day: Agent 44
- Agent 44: Agent 13
- Agent 13: Ann
- Ann: Jill
- Jill: May
- May: Laura
- Laura: Princess Ingrid
- Princess Ingrid: Hula Girls

**Hula Girls**

**Staff**

**Adult Staff**

- Producer: Pat Creda
- Director: Debra Hunsen
- Assistant Director: Jim Mason
- Technical Director: Chris Chapman
- Assistant: Tim Schmidt
- Choreographer: Jim Mason
- Costumes & Make Up: Pat Creda
- Ticket Chairman: Judy Davis
- Program: The Parents
- The Parents: Bob Hunsen
- The Parents: Chris Kohn

**Student Production Staff**

- Student Producer/Directors: Jake Day
- Assistant To The Director: Queen Ho
- Choreographer: Jessica Walker
- Costumes: Christian Sowers
- Make Up: Jake Day
- Props Supervisor: Rondel Carter
- Crew: Amy Green
- Usiers: Jessica Kranlein
- Usiers: Jennie Willard
- Usiers: Apryl Miller
- Usiers: Krista Vlahos
- Usiers: Samantha Beechler
- Usiers: Aleeton Glaedings
- Usiers: Samantha Johnson
- Usiers: Alyssa Jones
- Usiers: Kayla Lintzmuth
- Usiers: Megan Maneke
- Usiers: Elizabeth Mendoza
- Usiers: Kimberly Neil
- Usiers: Holly Sears